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DEMOCRATS EXPECT i MANY OCCUPANTS ARE
poor ioaoc3 ooo 100,0

TO GAIN NEW SEATS WAITING FOR HOUSES

IN THE UPPER HOUSE, BUILDING AT fife
No CHANCE Fcm llEPCBUt'ANS Steven New Oouoge Are Beinc Hushed

To i AITI'ltK 8KKATE, sYs u Ooatptetiun Buiimtj hhIct
BAUU3BURY. ii.ii.

'If--

Thirty horn- Senator t n. Elected
mill IHiivk thim Ron Haw Majority
oi ifl; Gained New Beat Two yean
Aim.

(East OtOgonlaa Special.)
ltlKTH, Aug. 21 George R. Rob-

erts has commenced the building ol
seven cottages and they will be rush-
ed to completion as fast as possible.
Eighteen or It) families are now on
the waiting list (or houses, many o,'

them now living in Pendleton, but are
compelled to move here on account of
change In working conditions that
will not permit ol their going back

CHICAGO Aug. 11 In a statement
Issued from the western headquar-
ters of the democratic national com-

mittee Senator Willard haulsbury of
Delaware, chairman of the ommittee,
whic h will chrict the contest for the
various senatorial elections in the dif

& --4 if
a nil forth so far

Work on the now score building for
A. G. Means is progressing rapidly

iand the rooms will soon be ready for
occupancy. The gliding is two

D

o

ferent stales, expressed the opinion
that the democ rats would not only re-

tain their present majority In the
senate, but might gain at leust four
seats.

This year 34 I'nitt-- States senator.)
Will be elected, two each in Maine and
Indiana, and one each in Arlzonn.
Florida. New Mexico, West Irglnia,
Miniicsotu, Wyoming, Texas, Dela-
ware, .Nebraska. Wisconsin, Tenpessee,
Maryland, fthod Island, Massuehii-sett.- .

North Dakota, Connecticut,

Our Display of Fall Fashions
IS BROADENING DAILY

NEW ARRIVALS ARE CONSTANTLY BEING ADDED.

By coming to our store any day now you will see an always broadening display
of Fall fashions. Every one of the boxes that freight and express daily brings to us
contains its surprises. They are smart SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, WAISTS and PET-
TICOATS that will win your admiration instantly.

FALL SUITS are a revelation of effective simplicity. To buy a new suit without
first seeing these approved and beautiful simple models will be a mistake. We will
be more than pleased to show you our complete line.

o
a
oNew Jersey. Montana. New York,

Pennsylvania. Vermont, Nevada,

stories h.gh and will be fitted up with
rooms up stairs lor lodging and liv-

ing rooms
Jack O'Meara, with his bridge gang

is .egaln located here, engaged in dig-

ging the subway under the tracks
Just west of the depot. He will prob-
ably be here a month,

Quite a number of people left
Thursday morning on the special train

' for Gibbon to attend the annual plc-- I
nlc of employes. More would
have attended but for the threatening
weather the night berore and sprinkle
of rain that morning. Those remain-
ing at home don't know what a good
lime they missed Although cloudy
the entil e day It was an ideal day for
the sports engaged in, just cool
enough to be pleasant and wet enough
tc lay the dust. Many valuable prizes
were awarded the uiflerent contest-jam-

Mrs. L. If. Uullack received i
prize of two dollars as a champion

j nail driver, being the only Kieth

The Dean Tatom Groeeiy Co. Phone 688

PROMPT ANDTHE DAYLIGHT STORE; BETTER GOODS, LATEST STYLES,
COURTEOUS ATTENTION.

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK- E

WANTS OREGON FARM

We Pay Postage on All Mail Ordersronton ( onlralto I In I'ottlnml and

Nays She WimiUI I.Ike to Learn Ui

Uai-- f lninos lakes I'uity ol

mends u lUuidi Nor QhufWlU.

ci ws and feed the pig.'' but I woull
like to learn to raise prunes.

"Iteally It makes one laugn to

think that at this age I should BOgM

lo learn something new but thM I

think I will like It."
Then she began to talk maw.

I'nautauiiua and gland opera. The
CI autaueiin she regards most InOtrU

mental in the cultural development of

tli. nation.
They do wonderful work." she

commented seriously.

O

ALEXANDERS
I0E30I lonoiocaoi IOBOI lomoi IOBOI

Washington. Ohio, Missouri. Ctah..
Virginia. Michigan, Mississippi and
California.

The democratic senatorial cum-- I

signs in th various states will be di-

rected from Chicago by a committee
composed of Senator haulobury,
chairman; Senator Thomas J Walsh
Of Montana, manager of the western
democ ratic headquarters, and Senator
William J Stone of Missouri.

Interest in the fight to control the
next congress promises to urouse pub-
lic Interest second to thut ol the cam-
paign for president.

Senator Suutsbury In analyz.ng lite,

senatorial situation in the different
states said:

"The democrats now have n major-
ity of IS In the senate, and the

gain nine democratic seats
and lose none to have a majority in

the next senate. At the last election,
although the republicans reduced the
democratic majority in the house,, the
democrats gained tnree additional
seats in the senate and Increased
their majority from 10 to 16.

"Thirty-fou- r I'nlted States senators
are to be elected. Eighteen vacancies
occ ur In Democratic seats and 16 In

republican seats. No intelligent ob-

server would claim that a republican
landslide would cau:-- e the democrats
to lose more than In of the senatorial
ejections in the states now represent-
ed by democrats. Should they lose
10 there are just about 10 republi-
can seat out of the 16 which the
DomoCratl have reasonable hopes of
winning. My lieliel is that the demo-

crats in the next senate will number
6- 4- that I, our majority will be in-

creased from four to eight.

unlil No. 2 on account of the branch
train loading 3u cars of stock at Pilot

Expert Bottler Urlvea
Fred Amacher. an expert botiler,

arrived Friday from Portland to

lake a position with the City Brewery.
Mr. Amacher had had long experience
and William Itoesch. proprietor of the
"Bran-New-" plant, feels very grati-

fied at securing him.

JO. J. Wall, Who was injured Thurs-
day on the coal hute, was able to be
around Saturday and went lo The
Dalles on No. 17 He will not be able
to work lor a we ek or Hi days.

C, H Simmon, assistant yarumast-er- ,

went to Portland hospital on No.
IT Sunday for medical attention, it
la feared he may be e.ming down with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Jas. Keaiie and "BUI" went to
The Dalles on No, 17 Wednesday and
will visit also in Portland before re-

turning home.
Mrs. F. N. Luse and son Reuben,

motored to (ribbon to the picnic on
Thursday morning and started from
Gibbon Friday morning for an ex-

tended trip into Idaho visiting rela-
tives and friends in Fruitland. Em-

inent, Boise. Nampa and Caldwell. A
large banner was prominently display-

ed on rear of the car advertising the
Pendleton ltound-l'- p

11 M. Caven went down to Pendle-
ton Friday where Mrs. Craven is In

the hospital where she was laken
Thursday afternoon suffering with
acute appendicitis.

Quite a number of passengers were
disappointed Saturday afternoon that

One of th louelest explosions of all
was that government crop report.

PORTLAND, nrc, Auk. If. M.
damt- Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k Is

figuring OH lieeoiuiug n Willamette
valley farmer.

Hut the great diva With thai won
ilerfully sonorous contralto virlce dues
nut Intend to quit singing.

In an auto and accompanied by some
Ol her Oregon friend. Madame

started out yostcodiy
rooming to look over a tract of lind
somewhere In the valley neur Slier'-da-

alrend lanted to prune.- and
other orchard trees, and If It ntnkes
her fancy she will probably return
here tomorrow night with the deed
In her pocket or filed for record

The famous singer arrive! here
Thursday night went to the Portland
lute) and met friends who have lam's
Id the vicinity where she Intends to
locate If things seem practical and
the surrounding appeal to her.

This morning at 9 o'clock the party
struck out In the direction of Short'
dan.

1 have had ome experience farm-
ing ' smiled the prima donna who is

to appear as Magdalena In "Die
von Nernburg." at the Metro-

politan next February. "1 can milk

the standing of each vessel in battle
efficiency, target practice, engineer-
ing or other branches of ship worm
will become part of her command-
er's record, is being worked out by
the navy department

Heretofore, a naval officer's record
has been founded on reports of his fit-
ness for command submitted by his
superiors. Any sprinkling individual
achievement or distinguished service
in time of peace or war also went to
his credit, while acidents to his ship
for which he was held responsible, or
censure of any kind, made a black
mark against him.

and is cut In one with a nightie top
and an ending of full pantoloons like
F'ierrot always wears with a cunning
lace edged frill around the ankles.
Bifurcated fashions also have spread
to negligees, and a recent Imported
model has full Turkish trousers of
crepe de chine, a crush taffeta girdle
of contrasting shade, and a blouse
and loose coat of crepe georgette.
The blouse is finished around the neck
with a wide fringed double ruche of
the taffeta.

PARIS. Aug ll, French red tape
reached its highest efficiency when

and not arriving here until near tS

p. m
About 7:30 p. m. Saturday the

wrecker was called out to go over on
the main line between Umatilla and
Wallula on account of the derailment
of a couple of freight cars,

i Gen. Geanakopulas will commence
this week the task of moving his
houses and barn from their present
location between the tracks to other
sites on his ranch on account of giv-- i
ing possession of the present premises
by October 1st to tne railroad com

.hist the TliUig for Diarrhoea.
"About two year ago I had a se

vere attack of diarrhoea which lusted
over a week." writes W. C Jones,
Buford. N. D. "I became so weak
that I could not stand upright. A

druggist recommended Chamberlain
Colic. Cholera aod Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well a
ever." Many druggists recommend
this remedy because they know that

pany . a Portuguese man contributed 500U
francs to the fund for war munitions
received a statement for 25 francs re-

ceipt taxes which the state requires on
all moneys they receive.

The new plan Is a part of the ma-
chinery by which the department is
preparing to carry out provisions of
the pending naval bill subsUtutlng
selective promotion of higher officers
for the present seniority system.

The department also is preparing a
new examination system for Junior of-

ficers in order to determine as closely
as possible the fitness for higher rank.

GEORGETTE CREPE FOR

"NIGHTIES" IS LATEST

It is reliable Obtainable everywhere
Adv wanted to spend a few hours shoppingSooner or later every man bumps

into his stone wall. in Pendleton but did not get to go NAVAL OFFICERS RECORD
TO STAND WITH SHIPS

A6AIN PROMINENT IN SOCIAL CIRCLES
System Will Determine Effici-

ency of Men of High
Rank.

A Tew Reasons Why
(.own-- Are Truly Things of Ileauty

With Fluffy Frilling and Loco.
I B) Margaret Mason. Written for tho

the I'nited lress. )

Amin of nightie.; now I sing.
Of nighties sheer that closely cling.

I xx of AppXltc is commonly grad-
ual: one dish after another Is set
aside. It is one of the first indica-
tions that the system is running down
and there is nothing else so good for
it as Hood's Sarsaparilla the beat of
all tonics. Adv.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. A system
of determining the efficiency of naval
officers of high rank, under whichSo fine they'll pass insldea ring.

And O, they cost like everything.

NEW I'ciliK. Aug 21. If therei
'should be a shortage in the Georgette
crepe output goodness knows what j

would become of us. Not only arcl
I most of our day clonics made of this

filmy fabric, but all of our night

clothes as well So we couldn't go out.
and we couldn't go to bed. The,

I Drink Soda in Bottles j
the most sanitary way.

It's pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

HIRE'S ROOT BEER
SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
GINGER ALE

, ham.
toft t.
such
nn nt

we'd take the only course
el go dat't. However, no
amity presages at the mo"
ng to press. The

flourishes; SOSetle crepe

Cook With Gas
It 1$ Handy It Is Cheap

Wastes No Fuel

It is Clean and Cool in Summer,
and is Absolutely Safe.

Phone us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.

Range and Water Heaters Sold on
Eaay Term.

Pacific Power & Light Company

Phone 40

likewise does the diaphanous
gown fashioned of Ihis far from

good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmelgarn, Prop.

Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.

iiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiin Known For It's Strength j"
11 "'I

opaque material.
The Georgette crepe nighty is truly

a thing of beauty, out hardly a Joy

forever as it scarcely has the lasting
qualities of a nainsook or even a.
Crepe dc chine gown. Some of the
most exquisite models are the most'
simple, reiving on the perfection of
the material for their sole charm
On Kmpire model of flesh tinted;
Georgette is sleeveless and is border-- ,

ed around the neck and the armholes
with a heading of fine footing. A!

wide band of flesh satin ribbon run;
under th looting makes the higlr
waistline.

A Unique finish on another floshl

toned model is formed of tiny pale

blue baby ribbon, tine with this fin-

ish In pink, and another in mauve are
also shown. Ail of the gowns come In

while and vory also. Another charm-- j

ins finish is a tiny hemstitched band- -
ing of the Crepe Georgette itself eith- -

er in blue or mauve on cither flesh

gOWn and pink, blue or mauve on the j

white.
Lavender, by th way, Is rapidly

supercedlni that sratwhil Fasnohy

favorite, pal blue, as a combination!
With flesh underwear and touches Of

mauv are found on nearly every

smart new article of lingerie ibis sea-- ,

son.
The paj.ima girl is not the rarity

now lhal she used to be. She Is no
longW the pink pojama girl, however,
although she still U the pink of per-- ,

lection Alluring indeed are the 1916

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

First National Bank
A Bank Account

Is evidence of foresight and ability.

It does not necessarily follow that a man
who has a bank account is a successful
man, but it does indicate a step on the
right road.

If you are "off the road" why not open
an account with this bank and join the
ranks of successful men of the community.

PENDLETON. OREGON

a

MRS JACK GERAGHTY

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

NEWPORT, It. I., Aug. 21- .- At the IU. but tin yeOT she Is taking an ac-

linic of theolopement of Julia BMottt Hve pan In Newport, events, she at- -

Prench, kin of the Vandcrbllts. with Iracted much attention at the N'env- -

jajauias "t maize, niauze, oiue or ro.c
broch narrowly bonded in lavender,

all save the mauve one which has a
nile green finish

For the vacillating maid who can-

not make up her nUad between the
enchanting nighties nd the alluring
pajamas come a pajaWUI nightgown.
If you pleas. It Is of pink batiste.

how with her thorough- -chauffeur wasick Osroghty, a
col. tell thai she
'ar in the se.ci.il

is many times s

peert Dog '

bred ile E
Til birth

rc, oncllatto
n brought about a

not of ain
then she

t she did n.itSECURITY iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitrr.iiiimiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiinir.i


